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AUDITIONS

Palmetto Mastersingers is holding auditions for ma
singers for the 1994-95 concert season. Contact C
Gray at 777-2984 or 790-1734 to arrange an audit

Cockfest 1994, "Nothing Could be Finer," tryouts f<
dent organization skits will be held Wednesday, S<
in the Golden Spur. All skits must be less than five
i»aa Ia tka UAmAAAminn tKnmo "Mrtthil
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Could Be Finer." For more information, go to the C
office in Russell House Room 209.

The South Carolina Philharmonic will hold audition
the fully-staged production of *West Side Story" or

day, Sept. 30 from 7-10:00 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 1
5:00 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 2 from 7-10:00 p.m. al

tingham Theater on the Columbia College campus
show will run Jan. 29-31. Anyone interested shoul<
pare a song from the show. The dance audition se

will be held first, and callbacks will be held at Dreh
School Auditorium Oct. 5 at 7:00 p.m. For more in
tion, call Ashley Senseney at 771-7937.

Columbia City Ballet will hold auditions for childrer
and apprentice company positions for the upcomir
length production of the smash hit "Dracula-Ballet
Bite." Auditions will be held at the Columbia Const
of Dance, Sunday, Sept. 18, from 4:30 p.m. There
ferent audition times for different age groups, so p
call the Columbia City Ballet at 799-7605.

BALLET
Columbia City Ballet
The "Beauty and the Beast" national tour stops at
Center Sept. 23-25. The production opens at 8 p.i
23. A special Family Series performance will be h<
Sept. 24 at 3 p.m., followed by a backstage tour a
opportunity to meet the performers. Tickets are or

at the Coliseum Box Office and all Capital Tickets

ON CAMPUS
(Carolina urogram union
70*8 Rock; The Good, the Bad and the Ugly," a r
dia presentation by Barry Drake, will be held Sum
Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the Russell House Theati
show is free to students, and parents visiting on F
Weekend are also welcome.

LECTURE
"Ftainforest Conservation and the Search for New
Medicines" will be presented by Mark Plotkin, au
"Tales of a Shaman's Apprentice," Monday, Nov.
6:00 p.m. in the USC law school auditorium.

MUSEUMS / GALLERIES
South Carolina State Museum
Admission is $3 for students. Admission is free o
first Sunday of each month. Call 737-3014 for fui
formation about exhibits and events at the State I

"Of Surfboards, Rollerblades and Polymerase Ch
actions" an exhibit by Kary B. Mullis, South Caro
third Nobel Prize winner, continues through June

bothv

With an Apple Comput
computer. In fact, with Apple's
as little as $23 per month! Bu
other computer offers: the Ap[
you with all aspects of writing

Offer expires October 17,1994; available only while supplies last.
estimate basedon an Apple Computer loan offI;485-7!for a Per
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1995. The exhibit examines the lite and work or a torn

Columbia resident who discovered how to rapidly cop
tie DNA.
)onald
on Columbia Museum of Art

Southeastern Arts and Crafts Exposition will be held
)rstu- 2>10 a m- to 9 P m- on Fridays and Sa

t days and 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Sunday. Moretha
mjn. 130 artists and craftspeople from across the United

States will offer their work for sale at the Carolina Coli
ockfest um- Admission is $4 for students. Contact the Colun

Museum of Art at 799-2810 for more information.

is for RELIGIOUS ACTIVITY
i Fri- "Religion in the Light of Hinduism," a talk by Swami J>
from 2- Mayananda, will be held in Gambrell Room 250 Satur
[ Sept. 17, from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. It is sponsore
i. The Partners in Dialogue and the Hindu Student Council c
d pre- por mor0 jnformatjon please call Animesh Sinhi
'9nrl®n! 544-2052 or Dr. Carl Evans at 777-4522.
er High

formaTHEATER
r's roles Longstreet Theater

full Lanford Wilson's The Hot L Baltimore," will open Sep
*

23 and run until Oct. I.The play is produced by the

irvator Department of Theater, Speech and Dance, and ticke
are $10 for the public, $8 for senior citizens, military a

.fl0.1 USC faculty and staff and $6 for students. Tickets gc
sale Sept. 12. For more information, call 777- 2551. <

tain time is 8 p.m. Tuesday- Saturday and 3 p.m. on 5
day.
"Last of the Red Hot Lovers," dinner theater at the Ri

Koqer House, will play Sept. 28 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $1C
ti Sept $8, Publici usc students. Tickets are available at

gU Carolina Program Union in Russell House 209. For r

nd the information, call CPU at 777-7130.
l sales
outlets Town Theater

"Fiddler on the Roof will open Sept. 30 and run throi
Oct. 22 at Town Theater.

WORKSHOPS
nulti-me- j^e ygQ career Center will hold its first Internship V

-L shop for all interested students Wednesday, Sept. 1
sr. The 3;qq p m jn g ^ Building Room 601B. Prior sign-upa s not necessary, and other internship workshops will b

fered throughout the semester.

Dissertation Writing Support Group led by Judy Sma
r Jungle starts Sept. 15 at 10 a.m. and will meet Thursdays. F
thor of more information, call Counseling and Human Devel
2t at ment Center at 777-5223.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Human Values in Medicine Program at the North
eastern Ohio University's College of Medicine is spor
ing its 13th annual William Carlos Williams poetry wi

,n the competition for medical students in the United States
iher in- Canada. Each participating student is permitted thre
Museum, typed entries on 8 1/2- by 11 -inch paper, written in Ei

lish and previously unpublished. For more informatioi
ain Re- write to: Human Values in Medicine Program, Northe
lina's em Ohio University's College of Medicine, P.O. Box i
30, Rootstown, Ohio, 44272-0095 or call(216) 325-2511.
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er Loan, it's now easier than ever to buy a Macintosh
; special low interest and easy terms, you can own a

ly any select Macintosh now, and you'll also get som
)le student software set. It includes a program design
papers. A personal organizer/calendar created spec
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COP AND SPEEDER Heatmiser
kick (out of tour stars)

With angst-ridden lyrics like "I
tur" have to lie" dominating the first s
10 tone early for their new album, "C
se_

The Portland band, consisting
lbja Brandt Peterson and Elliott Smith

44 minute tribute to hopelessness, 1<
and depression, in an altogether gc
record.

The album's sound overall ha
^ resemblance to Sugar's Copper B1
d by' One glance at the titles ofsome son

if however (Bastard John, Temper, Bi
a at ed Lip, Why Did I Decide to Sta

etc.), and it is easy to see that Cop £

Speeder has an attitude all it's o\

The album gets off to a fast st
with the first three tracks, each sc

)t following the same pattern of gra
usc pace and volume. The first song,
its cally sounds a lot like Trent Rezn
ind is followed by the album's catchie

on "Flame!" continues the record's
Sur- was anything/ Can't be happy or u
3un" slows down with "Temper" and "V

The latter is the story of one left a

issell
i and

nore Snap, crackle, Pops

Big Musi
gears upYork- A

s ALEX DUVAL-ARNOLD Staff Writer
8 of" The USC Symphony Orchesl

Music Machine" kicked off the fall
II to the music ofLouis Armstrong ai

:or olina Pops and Then Some" Fri(
op- The orchestra, conducted by D

renditions of contemporary mus
participation.

The evening began with the cl
moved into "Clang, Clang, Clanf

180r" the mostly elderly crowd joining ii
^nd bers David Stering professionally
, first half ofthe show,
ng. Selections from the Broadway
i started off the second part of the
ast- theme from "E.T "
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he Russell House
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power to beyour best" are registered trademarks ofApple Computer, Inc. Af.
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Disappearing Ink," voorofNine Inch Nails. It * ly

song, "Bastard John/" .

wmie "

j cries of dissent ("I never ^ln aura>

nhappy"), before the pace
ran*ewor

rhy Did I decide to Stay?" ba"dlsco^
fter a single night of love,

c Machine
fni* fall

and on two

;ra, nicknamed "The Big show he pi
1994 season with a salute spondedw*
id Johnny Mercer in "Car- "Oh, What
iay at the Koger Center. The Big
onald Portnoy, performed theme from
ic-and encouraged crowd kaj] game

assic "Summertime," then 0 ^^ouj
5 Went the Trolley," with Somc was

1. After the first two num- aPP«als se(

/ led the remainder of the the perfon
"night to atl

musical "Les Miserables" The cro1

program, followed by the ed to lister
pin'fun. T

as Longineu Parsons on .oocj t
ike Ellington's "Caravan" eyshesaid
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its kind). And the Internet Compani
I your papers. It even includes Clari:
spreadsheet, word processing softw;
i an offer this good, it's the best tin:
i student needs. The power to be yo

)esk
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to Heatmiser
the victim asks for "a rundown ofthe top 100,"
s "Did I even make the list/ or did I make some

T
im's velocity again speeds up at this point with
fYC" and "Hitting on the Waiter," before a string
cularly strife-ridden songs.
Lip," one of the best songs on the album, draws
a drivine guitar riff as the voice of the song gets
er a girl, and loses of course. With "Antonio Car.

los Jobium," the band proclaims the album'sfeeling outright with the line, "Said
I like what you wrote/ but this is a record
full of sour notes."

Heatmiser pick it back up again
over the album's final three tracks, startingwith the song with perhaps the best
lyrics on the entire album, "Sleeping Pill."
Adrenaline is still running high through
"Trap Door," before the band saves its
defining statement for the last song with,
"Ifyou ever see me in the arms of a gutterout in the *burbs/ just say man he's

ng all the love he deserves," in the appropriateghtcap."
le lyrics may seem to present a continuous noleyare creative, and each song contains a unique
narallfil to the introsDective Dunk rock sound the
pared with. Coupled with the album's tight and
ed music, Heatmiser has made "Cop and Speedistenablerecord.

.Hi*
USC Symphony Orchestra
recorder-like instruments. At one point in the
ayed both simultaneously. The audience reirmlyto Parsons rendition ofLouis Armstrong's
a Wonderful Life."
: Music Machine finished the evening with the
i "2001" to psych everyone offor Saturday's footjh

the performance "Carolina Pops and Then
a high quality, well performed event its student
sms limited. There were hardly any students at
nance on Friday, which likely to be a difficult
tract students to the symphony,
wd consisted mostly of elderly couples who wanti
to the old standards and have a little toe taphe
woman sitting next to me said she had a very

ind when asked if the show was worth the mon1,"Oh, heavens yes!"

leedto
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